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Ln,, ,"n,r,ru,ion is granted subject to the following

I conditions, nanrelY: -
II .-, crrrrl nnr fecilitate the sale orL ,nn real es[ate agent shall not facilitate the sale or

| ' ;;;.;;J"-oi unv prot apartment or buildinq' as 
^theI '-.^^ *^,, I.^ ,n r rpel pstate orolect or parl 0l It'

;,;; ';1;;Y 
,h.; Pto'ott' which is required but

not. registered with the Authority;

it tlhe rJal estate agent shall maintain and preserve

such books of account' records and documenls as

Drr)vi(led under rule 12;

rff. if',. ,.,,f eslate agellt shall not tnvolve himself in any

unlair trade practices as specilted under clause (c)

of section 10;

iv il;;;.1 estate aqent shail facilitate the possession
" 

oi'nti infn.*ation and documents' as the allottee is

.nritt.a to, at the time of bookinq of any plot'

irDattment rrl builtltng, as tile case may be;

v i;;;;;i estate ase;t shall provide assistance to

enable the allottees and promoter to exerclse ln,etr

respective rights and fulfill their respecttve

oiiigutinn. at the time of booking and sale of any

piti].p."r*, or building' as the case may be' 
^, -

\l ih; Ieal estate aqent shall comply with tne
'' 

prou,rion. of the Act and the rules and regulations

made there under;

il;;;;l ;t;" asent shall not contravene the

;;;"iti;tt of anv other law for the time being in

fo|ce as aPPlir;able to htm;

i;;-r;;i.itotu osonl. shall discharge such other

;";.;;;.;; mav Le specrfied bv the Authoritv bv

regulations;
lX. That this real estate agent certificate will be valid

only for lhe given address;

x ifr. ng.rtt are requirecl to underqo training
" 

".,*."1d 
bv HAREM' Gurugram tl'om time to time

Xl Tliat in caie the Real Estate Agent changes nrs
"' 

;;;;.;, of business without prior intimation to the

arii 
"lr,v, 

the ReaI Estate Agent Certificate will

become rnvalid'

XU ifrat Real Estate Agent will submit the revised rent
'"' 

"0.."r.", 
in case it is extended' failing which penal

pio..uairgt will be initiated agains! the Real Estate

Agent.

:;.: ;;, ;. ;; l'i"nt'"totn prorect or parr or it

VALID irY 
-or 

nn clsIB4llqry-

REVOCATION or nrctsrRATION

The registration is valid for a period of five years

#,rn;n'[:llil ;:: :;s*:: r;rH : ] :Ji:T r x1T:
o'"t 

". 
ti,. rules and regulations made thereunder'

\/IIT

If the above mentioned conditions are not fulfilled by the

;;;;;;i. agent, the Authority rnay take necessary action

aqarnst the-real estate agent including revoklng tne

.Jgt.i..,ir" granterl herein' as per the Act and Lhe rules

0'},\\4f---'\l "
(NarerndUr Pat Malik)

Secretary
Haryana Real Estate Regulatory

Authority, Gurugram

HARYAI{A REAI ESTATE

REGUTATORY AUTHORITY
GURUGRAM

HAEEBA
ffi GURUGRAM

REG ISTRATION CERTIFICATE

REAI ESTATE AGENIT

This reqistratiolt is granted

uncler section 9 of

the Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Act' 2016

to

to act as a real estate agent to facilitate

the sale or purchase of any plot' apartment or building'

as the case may be, in real estate projects

registered in the Haryana State

in terlns of the Act and

the rules and regulations made thereunder;

Mr. NarPender Dhankhar
(lndividual)

Mr. Narpend"r Dhankhar

Unit No.02 Second Floor , Ninex City Mart ' Sector-49'Sohna Road' Gumgram

Disffict - Gurugram

Haryana- 122018

I ani regulations made thereundet

6
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-r'q- -\'

Dated:
Place:


